Saturday and Sunday 11am until 3pm. Last seating is at 2:15
Two-hour limit per reservation. Entire table must either
choose lunch OR bottomless brunch. Everyone at table
must participate.
Children under 6 eat free with paying adult at bottomless
brunch. Children 7 to 12 pay ½ price for bottomless brunch.

V

Chickpea puree, tahini, garlic and olive oil
D

V

V

The Bottomless starters: We bring you an assortment of
spreads, mezes and cheese while you consider the menu.

D

Yaprak Dolması
Grape leaves stuffed with rice, pine nuts and herbs

D

D

D

Crepes
Strawberries and crème and Nutella banana (one each)

D

Aegean Omelet

Peynirli Pide
Feta and kasar cheese

D

Black Sea Omelet

Sucuklu Pide
Spiced Turkish beef sausage, kasar cheese

Ground beef and onion
D

Ispanaklı Börek
Layered phyllo pastry spinach, feta, onion

Sea of Marmara Omelet

Spinach, tomato, and feta cheese

Sigara Böreği
Crispy feta filled rolled yufka

Scrambled Eggs with Sucuk

D

Htipiti
Diced roasted red pepper with feta cheese and thyme

Menemen

Halloumi cheese and parsley

Mercimek Kofte
Red lentil and bulgur patties with herbs and onions

The Bottomless Selections: Order as many as you like from
the list below

D

Shaksuka
Diced sautéed eggplant with tomato, roasted peppers, garlic,
red pepper paste and parsley

With Bottomless Mimosas or Bloody Mary ………..….……. $39

Spiced beef sausage

Havuç Tarama
Tangy spread of carrot, dill, yogurt and garlic

Bottomless Brunch ……….………………………………..……….……. $29

Scrambled eggs with tomatoes, peppers and onions

Hummus

Mediterranean Omelet
Tomato, green pepper, parsley and kasar cheese
D

Chocolate Mousse Cake
Chocolate mousse layer on top of rich chocolate cake

D
V

Persian cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion, green peppers,
radish and fresh herbs with vinaigrette
D

Mixed Green & Citrus Salad

Baklava
Pistachio filled sweet filo pastry

Çoban Salatası
D

Sütlaç
Turkish rice pudding

Arugula with lemon and olive oil vinaigrette and
feta cheese

- Checks may only be split up into 6 payments. 20% gratuity will be
added to group of 6 or more.

Red Lentil Soup

- Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood or eggs
may increase risk of food borne illness.

Slightly zesty blend of red lentils, onion, tomatoes,
black and red crushed pepper

- We realize some of our guests have gluten and nut
sensitivities. Our kitchen uses many items containing gluten and
nuts and so we can make no claims of gluten or nut free.
D: Contains dairy V: Vegan friendly

V

Çoban Salatası | Persian cucumbers, tomatoes, red onion, green peppers, radish and fresh herbs with vinaigrette

$8

D

Mixed Green & Citrus Salad | Arugula with lemon and olive oil vinaigrette and feta cheese

$8

V

Red Lentil Soup | Slightly zesty blend of red lentils, onion, tomatoes, black and red crushed pepper

$6

V

Hummus | Chickpea puree, tahini, garlic and olive oil

$6

D

Havuç Tarama | Tangy spread of carrot, dill, yogurt and garlic

$6

V

Shaksuka | Diced sautéed eggplant with tomato, roasted peppers, garlic, red pepper paste and parsley

$9

V

Mercimek Kofte | Red lentil and bulgur patties with herbs and onions

$7

D

Htipiti | Diced roasted red pepper with feta cheese and thyme

$7

V

Yaprak Dolması | Grape leaves stuffed with rice, pine nuts and herbs

$8

Comes with fries or side arugula salad

Doner Sandwich | Shaved slow cooked beef served on homemade pide

$12.50

Grilled Chicken Kebab Sandwich | Grilled marinated chicken breast served on homemade pide

$12.50

Kofte Sandwich | Turkish style beef and lamb meatballs served on homemade pide

$12.50

D

Chocolate Mousse Cake | Chocolate mousse layer on top of rich chocolate cake

$8

D

Baklava | Pistachio filled sweet filo pastry

$8

D

Sütlaç | Turkish rice pudding

$8

